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CHARTER ISSUE

I{elcome

to

Ëhe iuaugural Íssue

of

The Sorcererrs Apprentice, a ne¡ssletter

on resource allocation and health technology essessment. The ldea for the
neh'sletter arose at the last dayts dlscussions et the Bellaglo Conference.
IË's purpose, as you reuember, is sluply to serve as one oethod of cooËlnuing
the cooperatíon and sharing of information that, took place aË the conference.
It is not an Offiee of Technology Assessment newsletter, nor is it a United
States newslett,er. But to ensure that it does not become eiÈher of Ëhose,
you have Ëo take an interest and sometimes an active role ín lts contenË. l{e
will edit and dÍstribute the ner¡sletter -- if lt appears to be a useful method
for fulfflllng its purpose - bút its frequency, size, and most especially iÈs
content will depend on contríbutíons from the reeders
trle should Eentlon the title of the ne$¡sletter. By calling it the Sorcerer's
Apprentice, \re are of course inplying sevelal thíngs: The flrrmenseí often seemingly nagical, por¡rer that technology can possess; the fearful atËraction thaË
can develop around a Eechnology or the technologlsts; and, most Lnportantly,
that the wizatdry and power of technology can only be appropriately used wlth
as full as possible an understanding of its effects and workfngs. Thus, another
way of stating the purpose of the ner¿sl-etter is that we hope it wÍll help, if
only to a sroall extenË, ln movfng us all -- health professionals, researchers,
public and private offÍcials, consumers -- a bit further along in our efforts
to become fuI1 masters of technology.
This first issue containsr of necessíty, píeees by two members of the 0TA
Health Program staff. Dr. BanÈa, the Program Manager, you knor¡ well. Dr. Mick
Riddiough is a Senior Analyst who dlrected 0TArs study of vaccine and lmmunlzation

-2polj-cies, focusing on the case of the pneumococcal pner.rnonÍa vaccine. As his
piece indicates, this report is an example of a policy analysis that led to
legislative change, with lnplications for resource allocation. David BanËats
pieee describes some of the ectivities he obserr¡ed or took part in during
trÍps to South America and France following Ëhe conference ín Bel1ag1o.
0n Bellagio, we \ûere very
pleased r¡ith the confereuce. Your

reactions to the fomat or the substance of the neetílg would make
good contributions to the nerysLeÈt,er.
So, t,oo, wouLd be ideas for other
methods of sharÍng lnforraËion and
keeping each other up to date on
meÈhods

of

assessment, Eechniques

or rationales for allocating resources, ways of using assessment
infornation in decisionsr' and so
on. trle feel that terms such as
assesslnent, technology, and resources

should be defined,

for

Èhe newsletter,

quite broadly, at least untll e better
coîTmon

mean

understanding

of

what r¡e each

by them develops. And that cen

be one

of.the purposes of thfs

ne\üs-

LeËter

Photo of Lake Cono by Eglon Jonsson.
very anare of the failure
Apologies to Egon: :the :<erox is
rate of newsletters. I,Ie are also
bad., but his photo is beautj.f'¿l .
enare of the other denands on your
(and our) tj-ue. trrle are det,ermined,
however, that this newsletter wiLl
not fail for lack of attention to Íts production on our part. Energy, though,
is not enough. f,le need ideas and direction. The features and articles should
be ones Ehat serve your needs. Let us knoq¡ what they are. Following the píeces
by David and Mick are sone of our initial thoughts on fe¿tures or columns. trfe
are interested in your reactions and in any other thoughts you have about the
ner¿slet,ter. I^Ie also need, contributÍons, either art,icles or feaËure itens.
üIe are

-3TRAVELOGUE

by David BanËa

After the Bellagio conference: A traveling seminar in medieal technology
assessment by D.8., Clyde Behney, Egon Jonsson, and Pia MarÍa (a Finnish medícal
studenË, friend of E.J., interested in T.A.). tr{e journeyed together to Florence
and then to Rome. Clyde and I then pushed on south to Sorrento, visíting Pompeíi
and 1lerculaneum, missing the earthquake by 24 hours. Audiences for the seminars
were sma1l (We neglected to advertise), so r¡re had ample ti:ne to examine local
appropriaËe technology. After I recovered from the Bellagio bug (sometímes
called the Russell rush), all was fíne.
r
The next week, intense r¿ork, began again r,¡hen I f lew to Argentina to ParËícipaÈe in a week-long course in health servÍces resear:ch. The Argentine governnent
has granted a sum of money to the Catholic University'of Buenos Aires to develop
a health services research program. The Direct,or of the program, Dr. Aquiles
Lanza, decided to ínaugurate the program with Èhe course (or seminario). I,was
asked to present on technology assessment. OÈher outsíde participarits l,lere
Dr. Roy Acheson from Cambridge, England, who presented on medícal record tínkage;
Dr. Robin Badgley from Toronto, Canada, who described developnents ín Canada,
focusing on changes in Ëhe heal-th system; Dr. Sakari ltärö fron Finland, who díscussed health planníng, focusing on the Finnish rnodel; and Dr. Evert Reerínk from
Utrecht., Netherlands, who presenÈed on quality assurance. In addítion, Dr. Abraam
Sonis, an ArgenÈine who is now director of the Regíonal Medical Library for the
Arnericas (BIR4{E) ín Sao Paulo, made preseíÈation on information devel-opnent
"
and dissemination. My lecture on technol-ogy assessment r^Ias the opening Ëalk'
and seerned to be well receíved. I was nervous about Èhe applicabilíÈy of ideas
developed almost entirely 1n the industriaLized world to a country like Argentina'
but the simílaritles r¿ere astounding. One day at lunch, I sat next to a gasËroenterologist who told me that all of his younger colleagues are passing endoscopes
into the stomach at great rates and thaË he is concerned boÈh about unnecessary
services and about the fact that Èhe fee sysÈen encourages such services. OTA
has a case study, developed in California, on gastroint,esËínal endoscopy, that
díscusses the same concern. Other sinilarities were aPparent' perhaps even
heíghtened, by the relative limiÈation of resources and by abortíve aÈtempts of
the governmerit to control expendiËures. So priyate medícÍne is flouríshing¡ for
example. It r^ras a fascinatíng experience, and "oade me feel that we :nust trecruit

-4Argentine members to our international club.
The next Monday, I stopped in Sao Paulo to vísit BIRII,fE. I learned that
the urajor international retrieval mechanísm for medical liËerature is Èhe U.S.
National Library of Medicine, which has a number of eooperating libraries in
other countríes. BIRH'ÍE is the Latin American library and also publishes the
Latin American Index Medieus. Dr. Sonis has decided Ëo publish some sort of
newsletter on medi.cal technology and asked my advice on sources of informaËion.
I offered the cooperatj-on of 0TA and my help in getÈing access to other U.S.
government sources. If oËhers have ideas or offers, T wÍ1-1 pass theur along to

Dr. Sonis.
I then returned home, but the next Saturday (December 6) I flew to Paris
for a three day neeting sponsored by Ëhe Organisat,ion for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD). OECD has decided that medlcal Èechnology assessment is
an important issue, and so convened a smal1 group of experts for in-depth discussj-ons. Egon Jonsson and Barbara Stocking r¡rere there, as rras Dr. Lacronique,
r¡ho had intended to be with, us in Bellagio. It became clear ín the meeting
that Dr. Lacronlque would like Èo expand technology assessment acÈíviËies in
France. I also spent a day discussíng the íssues less formally with OECD staff.
OECD intends Èo wrlte a report, discussíng medical technology assessmenË from a
policy perspective, that will go to all member nations.
In addition to the OECD meeÈing ítself, Dr. Seymour Perry, the Dírector of
the National Center for Health Care Technol-ogy, and I made a presentaËion to
French health polícymakers on activities in the United States related to medfcal
technology.

At the end of the Bellagio meetingr a number of participants said that they
felt 0TA had some responsÍ-bility to continue to build a netr,¡ork of people inÈerested in Ëhese issues. Clyde and I thought that the above evidence of an expanding
network would be int,eresting to you. For myself, I hope that this newsletËer ¡,¡i11
begin to fornalize a relationship between the nany people doing analytic work
relaËed to the benefits, rísks, and costs of medical teehnology.

-5OTAIS REPORT ON FEDERAL VACCINE POLICIES

By Míchael

A. Riddiough, Pharn. D., M.P.H.

In September L979, OTA released a report, that addressed four aréas of
Federal vaccíne poliey:
A. Vaccine Research and DevelopmenÈ. The Federal government Ís the single
most lmportant determínant of the extent of vaccine researeh, development, and
use in the United States. Federal acËions having a positive effect include the
financing of vaccine research and development and of major publíc írununization
programs. Federal polÍcies that may be contributing to a decline in the private
sectorts co¡nrnitment Ëo vaccine develoguent include an unr¡íl-lingness to resol-ve
certain liabilíty issues. The naÈion depends heavily on vaccines to prevent
several childhood diseases. For that and other reasons, decisive governmenË
efforts are needed to help stjmulate the creation of ner¡ vaccines and to ensure
the continued suppJ-y and use of exist,íng safe and efficacíous vaccines.
B. Vaccine Safety and Efficacy. The U.S. Food and Drug Adnínístration
(FDA) ís responsible for assessing the safety and efficacy of vaccines in this
country. FDArs primary evaluatíve tool is daËa frou cl-inical trials. Limitations
of the premarketing vacci.ne test,ing procedures required by the FDA rnay permit
some vaccines to be market,ed without clinical testíng ín targeted populations
and without ar^rareness of rare adverse vaccine reactions. Furthermore, the
government does not requj-re vaccine manufacturers, health professionals, or any
Federal agency to collect data regardíng the safety and efficaey or effecÈíveness
of licensed vaccines.
C. Federal Reinbursement for Adult Vaceinations. Medicare (the Federally
fínanced health insurance program for t.he aged) pays for the treatment. of lnfectious díseases, buÈ not, for vaccínatíons to prevenË Èhem. Consequently, even
Èhough the Federal government 1) spent $6.5 ¡nillion to hel-p develop a vaccine
to prevent pneumococcal pneumonia, and 2) deened that vaccíne to be safe and
effective enough to license it for general use (especíally among those 65 years
old and over), Federal law prohibited reimbursement for the new vaccine among
Medicare beneficiaríes. 0TA's analysis indicated thaÈ pneumococcal vaccination
r^¡as a cost-effecËive method of yielding years of healthy life, especially
among the elderly.
Stesming priD. Liability and Compensation for Vaccine-Rel-ated Injury.
narily fron injuríes íncurred by vaccinees in the 1976 so-called "swine flu"
ímmunízaÈíon program, liabílity
and compensaËion for a sma1l number of unavoidable

-6ínjuries (caused by nondefective and properly administered vaceines) may be
eroding the commítment of vaccine manufact,urers, Congress, and State health
departments t,o public i¡nmunization programs. Some courÈs have ruled thaË vaccine
manufacturers must htarn people about possible unavoidable síde effects and must
compensate injured vaccinees for unavoidable harm íf a warning T.ras not gíven.
tr{hen vaccine producers sell their producËs to the Federal government, their contracËs specify that the government, is responsible for the "duty to warn" t.hose
vaccínated about possible síde effecËs. The legalíty of the transfer of Ëhe
"duty to wàrn" responsibil-ity has never been tested in court. The seriousness
of this unresolved situation is underscored by the fact that some vaccinations
are mandated by law. Most, children, for example, must receive certain vaccines
before startíng school.
This report stímulated a successful piece of legislatíon and two follow-up
studíes by 0TA on vaccine-related issues.
Changíng the Medicare Law
!Íithín one month after thls report'é release, legíslation vras ínt.roduced ín
both chanbers of Congress to permíË Medicare reimbursement for pneumococcal vaccinations. (Note: A1Èhough the report addressed issues of perhaps greater significance, Medícare rei-mjursenent for pneumococcal vaccination Ì¡ras a hígh1y
visible and relatively straightforward legíslative task to tackle. )
Advocates of this legisi-ation quickly formed a coalition including: The two
manufacturers of pneumococcaL vaccine, certain StaÈe health officers, various
pubLíc health associations, selected Mernbers of Congress and theír sËaffs, and
(unobËrusíve1-y) a fer¿ exeeutlve branch employees.
The legislation encountered several obstacles as ít moved through the tr¿o
chambers of Congress, the largesË of whích was concern over its budgeË ímpact.
Some staff members r¿ere blatently opposed to payíng for a preventíve medicine
measure, fearíng such a move would "open the flood gates" to other but more
expensive and quest,ionably effective preventive measures.
In the fínal week of the 96th Congress, the legÍslation was finally passed
by both chambers of Congress. It was sígned into law by President, Carter on
December 28, f980.
Throughout the Congressional debates on this issue, OTAts cosË-effectiveness
analysis of pneumococcal vaccination, supplemented by a similar analysis conducted
by the Congressíona1 Budget Office (another Congressíonal research agency), was
used to il1usÈrate the merits of pneumococcal vaccíne.
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Follor¡-Up Studies

s vaccine policy report generated Congressional requests for two follor¿up reports concerning vaccine-related issues. The first request was for an
analysís of the Congressional options available to create a Federal compensaËion
program for victims of vaccine-relaËed injuríes. That report has jusÈ been
released: Compensation for Vaccine-Related Injuries, Office of Technology Assessment, U.S. Congress, trIashíngtoo, D.C., Governxûent Printing ffice (No. 052-003OTAI

00788-6), Novenber 1980.
The second request was for a cost-effectiveness analysís of influenza vaccínation. The role of the Federal government. in promoting influenza vaccinations
has been debated virtually annually for at least ten years. Such a Federal role
has ranged fron no supporÈ to complete financing of a mass lnfluenza vacclnatíon
program (i.e., the 1976 "swi.ne flu" progran). Thís report quantifÍes the health
effects (in terms of disability days and deaths), socio-economic effects (e.9.,
days of \¡rork, school, and housekeepíng lost), and costs (e.g., hospítalization,
physician visit.s, vaccine purchases) associaËed with influenza and influenza vaccínation. The purpose of the report is to help clarífy for legislators Lhe benefits and costs of influenza vaccítation. It will be released in spring of 1981.

policy report illustrates how an objective nedical
technology assessment, r"rhen properly introduced into a governmental decisionmaking
arena, can creaËe and contrlbuÈe to public debate and legislative actions concerning
an important public health issue.

In

sunrmary, 0TArs vaccfne

Editorrs Note: Any reader

who wíshes Ëo receíve

a copy of any of the reports

descríbed by Mick should w'ríte him at: Office of Tec.hnology Assessment, U.S.
Congress, tr{ashington, D.C. 20510, United States of America. If you are writing
the newsletter editor on some other matter (with a eontríbutÍon, I hopel), you
can also mention your request and I'11 pass it on to Mick. All OTA reports are
also available through the U.S. Government Printíng Office and, usually, the
National Technical InfomatÍon Servíce. If you wish to call Mick, hets on the
same Èelephone number as Ëhe resË of the ltealth Program here at OTA: (202) 2262070.

-8IDEAS ON POSSIBLE FEATURES

By "feaËures" vre mean sections of the newsletter that would appear in each
íssue. By having defíned features (or "columns") we hope to encourage the submission of. contribut,ions of a brief nature. They are simply discrete forums for
the exchange of a partieular type of informatíon. Below rn¡e list some of our ideas
on possíble feaËures. tr'le would J-ike your commerits on these. We would also like
your ideas on additíonal ones and your contributions to any of Lhese.
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Self-explanatory. If you learn of or publish a document Ëhat you feel would
be of inËerest to Ëhe other readers, send a brief description of it, along wíth
a compleÈe cítation and infornation on hotr to order it.
STUDIES

IN

PROGRESS

or published. Coul-d also
ínclude studies or projects that wíll not result in a publication (or one thaÈ
qrould not be accessíble to most readers).
Sinilar to

above, buË obviously not yeË complet,e

CALLS TOR INFORMATION

If you are interested in a parÈicular topic, let us know and we'l1 put out
a call for informaËion Ëo the readers. (Wetll- also try to let you know r¡Ihat infornration we have or knor,s of on the Ëopic. ) trfhen requesÈing inf ormaÈion, be as
descriptíve as possible ín terms of the topic and the types of inforuration needed.
NEI^I NETI,ÍORK MB4BERS

will publísh the names, affiliations, and addresses of new members. You
can help by suggesting new mem.bers Ëo us or by telling interested potential members
how Ëo get ín touch wíÈh us. The ubíquitous Blank Form ís provided below for
!üe

suggestíng people.
CALLS FOR POTENTTAL REVIEIIERS

of us publísh studíes that are sent for review to numerous organizations
and individuals. And, we're always interested in learning of other reviewers who
we should be askíng to help us. If you are in such a position, and the need for
addítional potenÊial reviewers can be anÈícípated sufficiently in advance, let us
Many

-9wetll publish your request. Agaín, be explicit abouÈ the nature of
the document to be reviewed, its approximate length, the timing, and the type
of comments or review you need, including the points-of-view you feel are especial1y important.

know and

TERMS/DEFTNTTIONS

As mentioned above, termínology is a consËanË source of confusion and misconmunication. T,Ie encourage suggestions for terms that should be díscussed.

also would be pleased if you sent a brief analysis of such a term. Soue
possíble Èerms that rnight be spoËlighted are t'efficacy versus effectivenessr"
"dísabilityr" or "quality-adjusted life years."

tr{e

FOCUS ON COI]NTRTES/AGENCÏES/PEOPLE

believe that it v¡ou1d be int.eresting and informative to have a brief
wríte-up on a different country, agency, or índivÍdual ín each issue of Èhe
newsletÈer. The editor personally encourages submissions on Ethiopía and Ëhe
Sudan. trIe may also run a piece on the National Center for Health Care Technology
and perhaps the Medical Research Councíl of the U.K.
I^Ie

THE PEP TALK

I,{e need

your ideas, reactions, and contributions.

Slii:.t:l'il"n,orogy

Please send these to:

Assessmenr

U.S. Congress
lfashington, D.C. 20510
.

S.A.

ís (202) 226-2070. Feel free to ca1l. tr'Ie are especíally
lnËerested ín hearing of ideas on additional meÈhods of following up on the
My phone number

Bellagio meeting.
The blank form for suggesting ner^7 neËr¡ork
send these to the above address

members

is attached.

Please

To suggest additional people who should reeeive The Sorcererts Apprentice and
be added to the list of network members, please fill out the below form and
nail it to the address below.

NAME

MAILING

ADDRESS

(Country)
AFFILIATION
POSITION
TELEPT1ONE NÏ]MBER

AREAS OF INTEREST

COMMENTS

(By Noruinator)

NOMINATED BY

IfAIL

T0:

Clyde Behney

Office of Technology

Assessment

U.S. Congress
tr{ashíngton,
u. s.A.

D.C.

20510

